**WRITING CENTER**
consultants will help you with...
- brainstorming  
- analyzing  
- outlining  
- organizing  
- revising  
- citing

- NOW you can **make your own appt.** online!
  - [writingcenter.missouri.edu](http://writingcenter.missouri.edu)

**math help** starts Jan. 22

**math exam reviews**

**MATH 1100: COLLEGE ALGEBRA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1: Mon, Feb 12</th>
<th>2: Mon, March 19</th>
<th>3: Mon, April 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 – 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Middlebush Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATH 1300: FINITE MATH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1: Thurs, Feb 8</th>
<th>2: Thurs, March 8</th>
<th>3: Thurs, April 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 – 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Middlebush Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATH 1400: CALCULUS for Social & Life Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1: Mon, Feb 12</th>
<th>2: Mon, March 12</th>
<th>3: Mon, April 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 – 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Allen Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ellis Library Writing Help**

**SUN/TUE**: 4 – 9 PM

**MON/WED**: 11 AM – 3 PM

**TUE/THU**: 11 AM – 4 PM

Sign-up sheets are on door of **Room 151E** near Reference Desk.

**RES HALL WRITING HELP**

**6 – 9 PM**

**TUE • WED • THU**

starts Jan. 30

**BINGHAM COMMONS** – lower computer area

**CENTER RESIDENCE HALL** – computer lab

**Online Writery 24 / 7**
Submit your paper online at [writingcenter.missouri.edu](http://writingcenter.missouri.edu)

Tutors respond by email, often within 24 hrs. while classes are in session (a bit longer during crunch times, weekends & holidays).